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SONG-TTE WTN'nt S..

The Sotith Wind sings et happy @prIngu,
And summiers hastouing on their way;

Thé South WInd ameils et cowsîip belle,
And lossom.-spangled rmeads et May:

But eweeter la hiem ed, ed meulli
Thau ahl thé kissés of thé South.

Thé West Wiud breathes of russet heaths,
And yellow pnideofet ooda grovu oid ;

Thé West Wind files from Autume skies.,
And sunclouda overlaid with gold:

But thé golden locka I love thé best
Ontabino the glorlea of thé West.

Thé North Wind sweeps fom crystal deep@,
And Arctic halls of endles-4 nlght;

Thé North Wind blows o'om drifted snovo,
And mounitalua robed lu vîrgîn white:

But purer far bier maiden'e seul
Than ail the sucys that shroud thé Pole.
Theo-East Wind shrillis o'er désert bitte

- And droamy cossts efbarre saud;
Thé East Wind maoassof sea-hlauehed boues,

And ships that sink In sigbt et land:
But thé cood, coid East may rave and Moan,
For hem soft vsrrn heartis la a my ove.

ON GOSSIP.

What an inivaluahie ally te thé gossiper la thé
scandaliser! 1 momemiber an évent vhich hap-
pened lu Lîttleten when I vas a chiid, and which
made a deep impression on muy mmnd. One
evenlcg I was sent te drink tes vith my god.
mother, a widow of near sevénty years. Sbomtly
aftem tes vo weme joined by a maldon lady ofmorne flfty years, and as thé two hegan te alk
on subjecta of ne interosite me I etired with a
boo0k to the boyw indow, aud heing neither seen
nor hieard, was soon forgotten. And so, afién a
tLime wss, by mue, my book; thé conversation
liad become sncb that I vas listeuing with al
my migbt. Miss N. miust havé mode every ouo's

busInesa ber ove, or &shé conld not have e-
countod the wonderful steries she did about
sevenai Littieon familles. Al the Intricacies
ef thoin private historief3semond to e hékeov
te bier, andi were nnscrupulously laid hare oere
andîtor. Story led on te &tory, titi at last thèe
carne one vhich teuched thé character of a lady
who vas dead. One gréai sin of lber lite had
ut corne te ligit-at leasi, Miss N- had just

beard of IL froni a porsen wbo had kept thé
knowledge of Lt a secret for somne yoars. Ah,
that vas a Julcy morsel for the two! sud ILmee medto me that the fact ofithe peer creaturels
belng beyond thé paie of repentance sud fongive-
nous afideli a zest. Tbey ssid, boy shockiug IL
was ! bow avful!1 how thé devil soemod te lie
lot. oose on the vorld! sud boy Impossible it
was te trust auy one! for tbey would each have
given their word ihat thé deceasod lady waa a
model of ail vîrtue, and se on. But thèeevas
ne hommor sbovn ai thé sin, sud na sorow ox-
pressed fer thé sinner. Nov, had Miss N-,lu the tirst placé, sud she and my graudmother
In thé second, kuown that it vas imposaibia tehandie dîitvithout belug somnevhaî deflled byit, sud had aisa appreciated thé tact that as theydid tbink ovil, sud ejoiced te iniquity, they didflot possos that Christian attribute wîthoutvhic-h a imue mlght corné whou repeunncesud
forgîvenes ould hé as far beyend their réach
as tbey lrnagtued theni te hé beyeud thé reachetf au erîng alsLer, a vasi amotnut fstffeiugmight have beau spamed. Iu a fév days it vas
vldeiy clmulted, sud hafi corne te thé ears ofthé dead ady's relatives. Hermomther vas ln avery délicate stateO0f héalth, sud thé shock vasgo gréai telber that she nover oereame iL. Soon
atter lhemrueath thé true facts et thé casé bocame
known, aud thé accnsed vas proved innocent bythe discov-ery of the rosi pempoiator. Scandai
hai prtmarily set thé story afloat, sud gessip
had képi Ita head aboyé vater. Rad thème been
ne gessipers thé scandaliser venid 'have eeén
powerless. Onme cias et people suffer temibly
froni gossips, viz., mamiagéable youug mou and
vomon. If marsrytng and giving in mariage
veré te comne te au end, msreégogsip-houses
mlght ho eleued for vaut et adéquate tunde.The happîneset the country lu général sud ettirdividtials lu particular dépends gnéaîly on thé
sort ot mamiagés contracted; sud yet this, oe
et the gravest subjéct of Ilite, te tréated vtth thétmost levlîy, sud made thé handie for noened
et ridicule. Hov téw couples have thé chance
oflfnding ont thé temper sud disposition ef each1othor until afiér engagement! And why?
Becauisé thé loasL Indication ef thé sllghtést
ftendship epringing up béiveon a man anlvornan la the tustantaneous signal for node sudivtnks sud a strict surveillance, te lie quickyiy
followed by inuendes and vhispers. Thus thétva parties-nmade more sensitive than theyionigbt to ho by thé kuovlédgé that thia te sureto hé the case-auli thoy are baying thémnaslves

----J - .5u ,"Ulae , WUCLu4g wnat
Intentions might hé. On the other hand,

there are Instances where a woman wouid neyer
suspect Intentions at aIl if tattlers dtd flot put
the Idea Inte lber héad.-Goiden iloura.

BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.

A correspondent of the London 01obe supplies
te that journal thé stery followtng: "dBeards
have been one of our national weaknesses, andithe faste for mustaches, though compamatîveîy
modern, ls rapidly becomlng as characterîstic ofun as It lu of our French nelghbors, from whomi
wé are stald te have derived ItL The partiality
of the old Greeks for smooth-shaven faces Is asuninteiligbue te an Englishman as that of low
foreheads; and If a modern Damassepus, who
had a dash of fashion about himi, ploased us,aud we wanted te please hlm, we ehouid prob-
ably reverse Roracels prayor that Heaven
would send hlm a barber. Popular as thoe
graceful appendages are, however, whon It was
anunced ln the newspapers that theré was tebe an exhibition of boards and mustaches at theNorth Woolwich Gardens, and that a prizewould be awarded te the owner of thé largosi.
beard and the fIne8t mustacho Who cared toecx-htbit hlmseîf, no doubt most people thought thesaid exhibition was a hoax or a Joke. 1, how-
evor, had the resolutIon to bolieve that, aftor ail,there might be something lu it, and buoyod upwith the hope, faced the broiling sun, the bortngrailway Journey, and the hustie and bustie of acrowd devotod to shrimps and riot. On armtving
at my destination, I discovemed that ail vas
woli, and that thtrty houa ldo competiters badentered the lista, and that the exhibition wonld
corne off at 9 o'ciock preciseiy, lu the large hall-room which stands lu the centre of the gardons.
Thé gardons thenisoives were, as usual, fuillof
people, and the rainds of all 0f thon:i wore evi.dently full 0f boards and mustaches. Thewbole place, lu fact, beernefi a kind ef peramnbu-
lsttng exhbiuion-a spot sacred te noue but pos-
sible comupeiters for the great contest, and their
femiale adusirers. Every othor man you methad a maustache or beard preternaturaîîy dove-
loped, an unpleasant way 0f staring at those whohaci nôt, and an Insoiently critical air whenhe regarded those who had not. The Import-
ance assumned by these men, many of theiu finemamtial-iooking fellows, who carried it on weilenough, was assumod by ethers who had not thesame prétensions te support sncb a dignity.
Feehie shadows, with watemy eyes and totieriuglegs, shaméful wrocks of mon, mnaudlin andmiserable, plucked up a sort of ludicrous cour.age becau8e they happened te have a beard, andswaggéred IL witb the best. As 9 o'ciock drew
near thème wais a general rush te tbo pavillon;
tea-parties were broken np as If by magie, thegardens were deserted, strearns of people keptponring te fmomn the teil-gate, aud by 9.10) therewas scarcely standing-roorn te the building. Atthe conclusion of a sort of nondeucript play, agentleman made bis appearanco on the stage-"dhiniséif the proud ideal that ho sought "-and
announced that the exhibition was about tecommence. The assigument of the prize belot entireiy ln the bauds of the ladies, adding,
however, that lu spite 0f bis ove superb mus-tache, ho did net Intenfi te compote hinisoîf, andmiut be considered entirely oui 0f the question.
Thity competitors had ontered thoniselves forthe board prize, though only elght had the cour-tage te preseut theniselves. One of ihose hérocs,
who vas tee modesite face an audience et crîti.
cal ladies, had written a leiter enclosing a smailhscdful et bis beard, Jusite show whst hée onidhave done had ho chosen te appear. The hairs2
measured ft n 2hes, and i te vrlter addedthat ho hsd 4"cnlivated someo f theni up toforty-flve inches," aud bafi bopes 0f bling able
te excol even that. The competîters were thon
teid te appear- te pass slowiy over the stage,frontiug the audience, and giving theni a fullviev of their faces. The excitement now ho-came Intense; aimiesa burgta ef appiause
echoed through the building; cager facesand straiuing eyes peered fromn evory cerner-
staid eld gentlemen wlth faces radiant wiih8excitement, and bathed ln perspiration-ther
heat vas Intense-eraned their necks for-yard te ee. As for the ladies, they scarcely
kuev vhat te de, and eue or two eeomod spring-
Icg off their chairs with enthusiasm, and were I
quite hysterîcal; one actually fatnted, and sddedr
te thé gênerai madnesx by heing carmîed eut Intethe open air. At st the first COmpetitor madebis appearauce. Hîs cdaims vere basod ou ar
very faim black béard, vhich was apparentîyd
about a foot long. Ho looked rather feolish
and trled ta persuade hinisoif that ho vas noinervous by Indnîgîng lu a series ef Short convul_
sivo laughs, and se ho disappoared, uumhorîng tabosut flve votes. The lioxt vas a yenug man,drqed upntinthé r-..s-ef is hir4- t- ese

".&«L'qJLPO. 1 ll]KelY tO beRlu Immediatniv wnnela"it,- 1
greeted as sncb by thé audience, had s vemy fin
beard ludéed, which cavémed the vholé 0f hichest, sud vas facile pr<ncepa among hie cern
petîtors. Thé mustaches show, whlch camé orattervarda, vas a fallume, Thèeevas ouly ouýcompétiter, a lame, palld-faced gentleman, th,botter part ef vhose lite hod évidently heén deveted te thé cultivation of thé 44kightl'growtb " that von hlmi the pnîze, Thé vboliexhibition îasted a bLtle over hait an heur, an(about 9:30 thé baud played 'God Save tb,
Qucen,' suid thé audieoe vas dlsmissed."

THE FAMILY LETTER.

110W THE MATERIALS ARE PROCURED.-...oM
THEY ARE USED,-W'HAT BECOMES 07 TU]!
RESULT.

The farnily botter le vnitten on Suuday. Théneason that day ls selected la nat aloné becansé
et thé leisure IL présenta, Thé quiet et the day,
Ita relief froru ahi nfluences that imntate an agi-Late, freés thé mmnd frein Irrolovaut sud antago-nistie maLter, sud makres iL pm-emiuontly asftoccasion fer com m unlng vt distant loved eues.Iu niné casés ont ef ton thé bitter le vmiîten, hythé head of thé tamily, sud 0f thosé sont anoqual proportion le addressed te bIs wîfe'e folks.
Wé don'L know why Itla1 that a mase sol rarélyvnites te bis ovU tolks, but as itl a notthe pro-vince ot this article te treat on that subjeci, veviii prétend vo den't came. The heur boiugsoiectéd for inditirîg thé letton, the finsi Lhing lste, find thé paper. Thème tu aiwaya a dravén luovomy woil-reguiated tamuly fer keéping sncbthingu. IL la eihen In the tablé or stand. Hoethé writlng papor sud odd screvs sud fIddle-strngs sud lineken bocks sud flsb linos sudgrocény roceipts are kept. Thème may lie ethentblrrgs, but If thème are ho viii ueo thein. Theshoot et papér la fiualiy found; thé fly staînsnoatly scrapod off, and thé search commences
ton thé lnk and peu. Thé former is luvamiably
feund ou thé maniel noxi tte oock, and lslmmodiately laid on the table couvenienitet
thé persptrng man, who uarcasicaliy luqumes
If thé letton la te hé wnitteîî te-day on nexi Sun-
day. This Inspires the vite wlîh nov zeal luthe soamch. She gocs ovér thé dravér agate,
hécauso shé kuows ho wouldn'î sée auythiug IfIL vas right unîdérbis nosé, but thé peu ta nettheno. Thon sbe looka over the tep or thé bu.reau, and llftié éverything on thé top ef thé front.
roorn table, sudsys It sems se singulan It cau'tho touud, wheu shé aaw IL enby thé day befomé,
sud theught about thé botter, Thon ahe goosinto thé pahîtry, aud, atten oxplomiug thé lovershoît in vain, stands upon a chair, sud caretullygoce ovor thé top seof, vhemé thé medicine.
bottios sud uuséd dans are statiaued. Atter
she bas doué tis, shé atarta up- stairs, and pnottysean réturne vtth thé peu, sud takes ILtet thésink te sh thé gréaso froru IL, but does netsucceéd lu quite offacing thé scout et bergamot.
This leads hiru te observe that auyhody vhotakes a pen-holder te liftbain-grosse frorna
bottlé is tee pure sud Innocént for this venld.Evemything nov le roadinese, good humer ta me-stemed, thé vi te takés hem seat opposite, vith bereîev ou onthé table sud hem chie te ber bauds,sud assumés au expression et countenance thatlu mystenîoualy calculated te both encourage andropresàs thé vniter; and hé grasps thé peutlghily bhiven bis lingersansuetamés ai thépaper vith su inteuaity thatista étinely unuéces-
sary. Thé date-line starte off glibiy, sud thonsuddénly coses as IL moachés thé date liséit.lHé pute thé holdér lu bts mouth sud Immédi.ately spits IL ont agaie, Ifakleg up a face thatLe uo vtse suggestivéetfbergamotaud, pettishly
ska hem If shé kuove thé day et thé mouth.of courue shé dees. le IL thé l3ih-or le It thé-but no-it mnusi le. She hetates, stanes attîirn vavers, sud le losi. She dou't knowwe'bthem IL la thé l3th or thé l8th, but théalmanse vîlI tell, sud she at once stants tehuntitI up. This occasions a délay ettiftenmetntes, dnring vbich ho makes about uiuéty-

five passes ai eue fly. Thé date havleg héen
satistactenily settled upon, sud thé thinga vbiehrolled over thé fler sa thai staed dravér nex.pectediy fou eout haviug bhen nstemed te theirplacé, thé date biné le completed, sud "DéarIfothér"Ilstamted. Thé peu ls a homne Peu efbashtul zmouid, sud vheuevm It stantes ahuenoit
-oquines a baif-dozén passes te make IL givelove. Ail homo pene de thie. And al bomne
bhoots et paper bavé voak spots vhieh thé iuk

refuses te cross, thus créating soeérémankablé
livi.rions ef vends, sud conelderablé confusion
Lhfong sentences. Boeéoe thèse spots ame tva
unches iu diaméten, sud auybody ie thé uéxt
-eem cau tell thé marnent thé yniter cemes te
thora, mai a veillas If hé vas bcoking ovén bis
sheulder. Wheu thé botter te eempleted, vhich

le SCENE IN AN OPIUM SHOP.

Q One who ha$ neer visited an opium OhOPle can ave ne conception of the fatal fascinftiOfl
ie that holds Us vctlms fast bound-mind, heart,
B-foul, and conscience, al absolutely dead 14)

ýy everY impulse but the Insatiable, ever-iflreO-
le ing thirst for the danung poisol. I entee
AOne of these deus but once, but 1 can neer forget
Lethe terrible slghts and sounds of that diPlace of

tornent."1 The apartment was spaciust and
night have been pleasant but for lts foui OdOrg
and stili fouler scenes of unutterable woe--the
footprlnts of sin trodden deep ln the furrOws Or
those haggard faces and emacated forins.01
al iltour aides of the room were couches pla4ced

Ithickly against the wals, and oters -were
iscattered over the apartnent wherever the"~

was roorn for them. On each 0ftbese laY 0eX-
tencled the wreck of what was once a mac.]
Some few were old-all were hollow-eyed, wtt

esunken cheeks and cadaverous countelaflOSS'
emany were cothed ln rags, having probabl

smoked away their last dollar; while others were
*Offering to pawn their only decent garmfent for
an additional dose of the deadly drug. A de'

t crepit oid man ralsed himself as we entered'
drew a long sigh, and then with a half-UttO5'd

y imprcation on bs own folly proceeded to efi
ahis pipe. This he did by scrapIng off, With

five.inch steel neede, orne opium from tbh id
r0f a tiny sheil box, roliing the paste into a pl!.-and then, after heating it ln the blaze of a îaI"'
9deposit It wlthtn the smali aperture of bis pipe.

Severai short whiffà foiiowed; then the 51 lOert
9would remove the pipe from bis mouth and 116
iback motlonless; then replace the pipe, a"diwith fant-glazing eyes blow the simoke SlO<W

through the pailid nostrîls. As the narCOtU0
effecta 0of the opium began f0 work he feulbe)

jon the couch. ln a stase of silly stupefactiofl
rthat was alike pitiable and disgusting AflObthe
b smoker, a n7âere yout, lay with is fce b tIId
jin bis handA, and as he lifted bis head there'w
;a look of despair snb a8 I have seldom gsee»1
,Thougli so young, he was a complete wreck, il
ihoilow eyes, sunken chest, and a nervoug
btwitching ln every muscle. I spoke to hic), 5 cd
learned that six months before he had lost lis
whole patrimony by gambling, and came hlitbet

ite quaff forgetfulness from these Lethean ciPg ;hoptng, he said, te ftnd deatb as Weil as Ob"'
vion. By far the larger proportion of 8smokeer
were so entireiy undor the influence of tlic %bu'
pefying poison as to preclude any atteiPt &tconversation, and we passed ont froc' tbll
moral past-house sick at hoart as we thOugbt
of these infatuated victims of sait-indalg8Iice
and their starving familles at home. This baane-
fui habit, once formed, is soldoni given upsn
from three te five years Indulgence will utterby
wreck the fIrmest constitution, the fr e .
coming daiiy more emaciated, the eyes more
sunken, and the countenance more cadaverOuý1
till the braie ceaises te perfrm Uts fUlDCtIOUÎ'
andi death places ifs seai on the wasted li(O*-
ippb»cotta Magazine.
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LEMONS AND SILVER.

The native jewellers of India neyer tOneli
ilverware wth any abrasive substance. For

ail articles of the kind, even the most delicatel
the methofi of cleaning ta by rnbblng brisl
with sUices of .ucy lomons. For deicate jaeWOi
ry the Indians out a large lime nearly ln b6f
and Insert the ornameut; they then clos5e upthe balves tightly, and put îî away for 'a feehours. The articles are thn removed, ri'iid
in two or tre waters, and consigned tO a
saucepan 0f early boiing soapsuds, wli stirred
about, taken out, agan brushed, rlnsed, ad
finaiiy driofi on a motal plate over bot water,
flnishing the process by a little rli Of wsb:
leathr if smooth work). For very old,' negleOcî
ed, and corroded silver, the article in dPPedl
*with a slow stlrring motion, ln a rather e5
solution of cyanide of potasium; but this Pro
cos requires care andi practice, as itlalu h di'-
solving off the dirty silver the ffect 10 go ob,
taned. reen tamarind pods containingoziate
of potash> are greater detergnts of gold 911)d
silver articles than lemions, and are much mnore
employed y the artisan for the renOva l
oxidea and ftremarks.

LIQUJID AMERICA.

Writiug from Vienna, a correspondent Of th
Baltimore Gazette gives the fellowing 11l5t Of thé
plain Amerian drinks tîat our German trîleudg
are beginnlng to learn te like, which are served
up, smothered ln rushed te, at thirtYp ,tr
sxty, and eghty kreutzers, or at twenty-11ve


